[Excerpt] "So I said to him, 'What part of Fridley are you from? I mean where in Anoka did you grow up?'" My eyes popped wide in shock. Those were the northwest suburbs of the Twin Cities we had just driven through, where much of my extended family still lived, including the uncles, aunties, and cousins that I felt so grateful for that difficult day. Fridley is where Dave Jensen lived, Uncle Gene's son, whose excellent band played at our wedding dance. Uncle Donnie and Auntie Carol and my deceased godmother, Mary Jensen Larson, lived in Anoka.
Finally, my deepest gratitude to Jack Metzgar for extraordinary support on every level, from reading every chapter as I went through the first draft, to page-by-page feedback on two versions of the manuscript, for yelling at me when I needed it, and, especially, for his exceptional depth of compassion and ability to "get it" from the very start. At the end of the 2011 Chicago Working Class Studies Association conference, he had me jumping up and down with him; "We made it!" he shouted. I would never have made it without you, Jack.
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My big brother, Eddie, retired from the post office at fifty-five and had a party. He started as a mail carrier and worked his way up to postmaster.
His girlfriend, Lynette, threw the party at a park in Elk River, a northwest suburb of Minneapolis where they lived. Since my husband and I had just separated, I went to the party by myself, dreading telling my bad news to my aunts and uncles. Getting married was one of the few normal things I had ever done, even if I had done it at forty, instead of twenty, in a fancy old hotel, not a scrubbed-white Lutheran church, with a judge, not a minister. My family was used to me being "different," a catch-all term in Minnesota for anything you can't say something nice about.
Eddie played rockabilly guitar at that wedding and sang "The Battle Hymn of Love," which the pianist reprised as we left the altar, deftly switching into a rocked-out bit of Beethoven's "Ode to Joy." My large extended family of Danish and German Lutherans joined me for a reception and dance in Red Wing, Minnesota, in the Summit Room of the Saint James Hotel, which had a wall of glass overlooking the Minnesota River-not the usual American Legion or VFW halls. My cousin Dave Jensen, who lives in Fridley, another northern suburb, played real good rock 'n' roll with his band. It seemed then to me I had finally blended my two lives, my middle and working class selves.
The news of my impending divorce was going to make my relatives sad, and I didn't want that. It was only my second extended-family event since my father had died the year before. Arriving at Eddie's party, I hugged him and our younger brother, Jim. Missing my dad, I then joined three of his four remaining brothers, who looked so much like him. Jensen men are very large. They stand out and up in a crowd. Of my father's brothers, there's not one of them as small as six feet. Their noses are large and beaklike, set in faces with big angular features. They have striking blue eyes and pale skin. Their once brown heads of hair, blond when they were kids, have now turned white. When they sit down together they spread out their knees and elbows; they take up a lot of space. They are physically formidable, but this is tempered with a great tenderness of heart. Gentle giants, they always seemed to me. That day, I noticed they were getting slightly shorter in old age, their Scandinavian skin even whiter, and their blue eyes sometimes filled with tears.
"Would you tell me about the work you did when you were young, when you lived in Minneapolis?" I asked my uncles. I love to hear their stories about old Minneapolis. My father's generation of family members were the only other relatives to have lived in "The City." Uncle Gene told me he had worked with my father collecting trash when they first moved to Minneapolis (after my dad had lived with my Jewish mother in Brooklyn for five years ... but that's another story).
"Now, Barbie, you gotta understand that back in them days, there was nothing wrong with hard work," said beefy, sunburned Uncle Gene. He had spent most of his life working for the railroad and still wore the cap and overalls. Only my uncles and aunties had retained the right to call me Barbie. At forty-nine, it was particularly odd for me to hear it, but also somehow comforting.
Uncle Donnie piped up, "Oh yeah, Zucherman, he was your dad's boss, too, Barbie. Yeah, bosses liked us plenty 'cause they got such good work out of us. You know, it was easy for us 'cause we always worked hard all our lives. We got up at four in the morning. Every day. We'd work ten, twelve, fourteen hours. Out there on the farm, Barbie, it ain't like now." Uncle Donnie leaned back in his folding lawn chair, spilling out of it as Nordic giants do, ready to hold forth at length.
Uncle Gene cut in, and Uncle Donnie stopped without rancor: "Yeah, that's right, Barbie, some of them men weren't so reliable as us. He was glad to have us. He started us at five in the morning, but that didn't bother us none. We were used to it. We worked all morning, and then we got us some lunch." "Oh yeah, that place there on Lake Street," Uncle Bobby cut in next, wearing his NASCAR billed cap with the adjustable plastic strap. The youngest of the three, Uncle Bobby was a farmer and a trucker who always had a big smile and a wink for children. I remembered the thrill of having him swing me up onto his shoulders and carry me around when I was Cash. The crowd cheered. As usual, my brother embarrassed me by introducing me to all his karaoke friends as "my little sister, the psychologist." Nearly everyone was dressed in blue jeans, brightly colored shirts and blouses, and billed or cowboy hats. I felt a bit odd dressed in black sparkly stuff that I had bought in New York. In our usual black dress-up clothes David and I looked like FBI agents, undertakers, or, worse, city snobs.
Bringing my handsome cosmopolitan husband to family events, I had been able to feel that my own, very different, life was finally a bit visible, even enviable. David's now-temporary presence helped me feel this way again and, as always, a little cocky as well. David strode confidently to the microphone to sing karaoke, something we had previously disdained as "real musicians." A child prodigy on the piano by the age of four, he sang off pitch and didn't even know it! I couldn't help but smile a little; I had so revered his musical genius and classical training. I picked a Mary Chapin Carpenter song that I had already performed in concert and just barely made it through. We both left Elk River with a new respect for karaoke singers, more humble than when we came.
Back in Minneapolis at 2 a.m., we stopped at Little Tijuana, an all-night diner near the Minneapolis College of Art and Design. Here we blended in nicely with our arty black clothes. As always, it felt good to be back in the city, no longer different. We slid into a booth in front of a large table of similarly arty young people. I remembered how exciting it had been to be a young art student with a whole new life ahead of me. I remembered, too, my eagerness to move into the city as soon as I graduated high school.
I grinned broadly at them; they smiled back. Not one of my Jensen cousins has lived in the city. Most of them would not even drive through the city.
In the quiet awkwardness of "trying to be friends," while David and I waited to order, I overheard a young man from the table behind me "dissing" someone. When I returned, David told me that the other guy talking was the big white guy with the baseball cap. They left as we ate our meal. When we left the restaurant, they were out front. I saw the Asian American kid again and I looked him in the eye. He looked right back at me, a wary look. Mostly, I tried to catch the eye of the white guy, to glare at him, but to no avail. His gaze didn't rest on me long enough to register anything at all. He kept on blathering as we walked away.
In the car, David told me that the white guy had done most of the talking.
As I went into my house, and David didn't anymore, I could hear the slow crunching of new tar, gravel, and our exciting cosmopolitan life be- 
Growing Up Working Class
My dad was a meat cutter and my mom a telephone solicitor (long before they were upgraded to "telemarketers"). There were half-done housing developments to play in, mountains made of dirt to climb, big bumpy laps of sprawling old oaks we climbed into in the school yard across the street from our house, the slurpy bog you went through to get to the woods, and an even slurpier expanse of black peat to explore. We had the farmer's yard on Hillview Drive with a tire swing we loved to ride, countless games of dodgeball and statuemaker in McDonough's yard, led by Rene's older sister and brother, a record player and a passel of 45 rpm records in their basement that all of us took turns pantomiming to each other. There were countless overnights in each other's houses, and many more whispered stories and secrets between us. Things weren't always easy for our parents-some of them worked too
Reading Classes hard at difficult, often multiple, jobs, and every once in a while their frustrations rocked our wood-frame houses and shattered the quiet suburban air. But we were not alone in the world. We always had "us."
In Sometimes I awoke to Mom's sobbing in the night, "I want to go home!" I had no way to know what she meant by "home," since our house on Pinewood Drive was the only home I had ever known. I remember going into the new living room Dad had built and finding him sitting on the edge of the couch, his miserable head in his hands, until I said, "Dad?" And he looked up, surprised and, for a moment, truly lost. "Mom's had a little too much to drink, Barbie," he said, looking like my ever-confident, competent dad again. He said, "Go to bed, it will be better in the morning." But Dad didn't look convinced. I know now that she missed New York, but then I went to my bedroom afraid and deeply puzzled, while Mom's noisy sobs shook the house.
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And it would be better in the morning, and better still by Friday night when we relaxed into another long car ride and cruised up Highway 65 to the cabin. Dad bought my brothers and me a handful of candy bars to choose between, and he let us listen to rock 'n' roll on the radio. Long car rides turned quiet and intimate as we eventually lost radio reception and began to sing. Everyone had special songs to sing, and we took turns, the more tender the lyrics the better. Dad sang "Rocking Alone in an Old
Rocking Chair." Mine were "Patches," a tragic tale of class prejudice, and "Scarlet Ribbons," a magical tale of a little girl whose faith brought her gifts beyond human comprehension. And when we didn't know the lyrics, we all made goofy ones up together, and we laughed out loud.
There was a spaciousness to life, and it seems to me now that people in my childhood heard inside of words. Words were buoys, instead of building blocks-buoys floating in a world dense with shared images: farms and factories, haymows, shanty towns, and neon city streets; cows, horses, pigs, dogs, and chickens; shining meadows, swamps, and fields of corn; dense forests of birch, pine, and oak; a wonder of pheasants, grouse, deer, moose, and black bears. The meaning in our lives changed together, like weather. Everyone in the neighborhood watched together as good times and bad times, odd times and usual times, came and went.
Then came sudden events, all in a tumble, like the Tornadoes of '65 (sixth grade) that flattened two blocks of houses. A rush of people and danger and excitement. We always knew there were frightening things beyond our understanding, beyond our control: we saw shattered houses and scattered treasures. But we already had seen hands with a missing finger, people whose faces had burn scars, animals struck and bloodied by cars, and other great, troubling mysteries of childhood. We also knew that, mostly, people like us survive. Everyone came around to help and rebuild. Eventually, those battered streets ended up having the nicest houses in the area. Then we coasted again through another endless summer.
If we were deprived, we didn't know it. Later, as an upwardly mobile young adult, I would curse and mourn the lack of good literature, art materials, and music training in my childhood, how far "behind" I felt among my new middle class friends. But, at the time, in our relatively homogenous suburb, we were unaware that anyone else had anything we did not. I was a most unlikely candidate for college.
But when I was fourteen (in 1968) an old friend from Pine wood whom we saw every week at Bel-Rae, Jeanie, started inviting me to her house.
My parents' dream neighborhood had only been a stopping place for her family. They had moved into a real middle class neighborhood in nearby New Brighton-a real town with a library, a couple of restaurants, a post office, a bank, and different classes of people. Mom went there often for a "smidgen of civilization," as she called it.
On my first visit to my friend's house I had a "we're not in Kansas anymore, Toto!" experience. This house had books galore, special "reading" lamps, no TV in the living room (the object around which every living room in Mounds View revolved), and a component stereo system with no cabinet her brother had brought back from Vietnam at the end of his first tour. Her parents were divorced (that was different), her oldest sister was a model, and her other older sister had my name, Barbara, and went to the University of Minnesota. Her mother was also attending the U to get a master's degree in library science. They welcomed me into their family. The streets of the dilapidated West Bank neighborhood inhabited by skid row alcoholics and cockroaches was now packed with university students with long silky hair or gigantic tousled curls, flowing East Indian Nehru shirts and long billowy skirts of brightly colored prints. Barbara was completely at home there, with her long straight hair, blue jeans, and sweatshirts. She was a protester of the war in Vietnam, a natural foods eater, and an athlete who worked with kids every summer. She had a big and ready smile and always talked to me like I was an adult.
I remember my first night on the West Bank with her, going up a long flight of stairs in an old house to the Coffeehouse Extempore. We gave a donation at the door to a small man with black hair in two long pigtails, while I tried really hard not to stare at him. This may be hard for people born after the 1960s to imagine, but boys and men back then always had short hair. This room was full of men with long hair, women in tie-dyed clothes, cigarette smoke, and the smell of coffee. I had never seen anything like it;
I was fascinated. Wandering in, I found a room where a guy played guitar and sang folk music on a small stage while people sat at tables and listened. Everyone was very friendly and sweet, loving even. This was quite different from my tough-guys neighborhood, because I was a stranger and yet they treated me like one of them (though I was only fourteen and dressed
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like myself-a working class tough girl in black shorts with make up and long black wings painted on my eyelids).
Where I came from people treated me like family, but they didn't invite strangers into the community quickly. An extrovert by nature, and coming from a family that was forever visiting others, I found it easy to endlessly hang out and visit in this strange new place. Young college people were everywhere, talking about everything from politics to weaving. Jeanie and I started hanging out at Barbara's apartment; then her mom let her live with Barbara one summer, and I more or less lived there, too. My high school boyfriend, John, was from the opposite side of the Twin Cities, a much wealthier southern suburb. We had met at the Minnesota State Fair, in St. Paul. He and I embraced the counterculture together.
We took my mother to task for replacing the old metal ice cube trays with plastic ones: "It never biodegrades, Ma! Your ice cube trays will be here forever! Where are they going to put all this junk, Mom? The planet is filling up with plastic junk." "Bio-de-what!?" Mom exclaimed with a wry grin. "You're telling me my buying ice cube trays is going to destroy the planet?" and she laughed in her sarcastic New York way. "Well, now that I've already bought them, should I send them to the planet to be junk? Since they're going to last forever, wouldn't it be okay if I used them for a while?" Then she laughed her husky cigarette laugh. It was hard to not laugh with her when she talked that way. 
Passing: Class in the Counterculture
Coming home a year later, I immersed myself in the life Barbara had had by becoming a university student and joined the heart of the counterculture by working for years in the burgeoning co-op movement of the 1970s.
Those were years when grants and student loans were readily available.
I attended the U of M full time studying studio art and political science, and worked at the co-op for a year without pay, while working in a downtown bakery for money. When the co-op finally was able to offer four people a very minimal wage, I felt lucky to be working in the movement for actual money. I dropped out of the U. In the co-ops, the camaraderie of being "freeks" together, practicing communal values, was not so unlike the white working class neighborhood where I grew up (though political views seemed almost diametrically opposed), which made this transition possible for me.
In the counterculture all you needed were jeans, sweatshirts, and the long antique dresses we found for quarters at a local rag store. The tribal spirit was so strong you could almost feel it embrace you. This type of rebellion was one my developing mind could embrace without having to
